
Diabetes + Chrohn’s + Colitis Disease Awareness Month –

The Gut Academy Club is always on the 3rd weekend of

the month, so November will be November 19-21, YAY!

Lynnie Stein Gut Goddess
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The awareness month surrounding these conditions occur in November,

so there is no better time than now to start the conversation around them.

Preventative Health – Gut Health + Immunity Support
Fermented foods do more than breed bacteria they generate happiness and health.

The food our ancestors made to preserve the harvest contain probiotics to balance

bad bacteria in Peep’s gut and influence the release of serotonin – a chemical

contributing to our feelings and more.

https://www.lynniestein.com/diabetes-chrohns-colitis-disease-awareness-month/
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Is there a link between Crohn’s disease and diabetes?
The chronic intestinal inflammation common in Crohn’s disease and ulcerative colitis

appeared to increase the risk for type 2 diabetes, according to a study published in

Clinical Gastroenterology and Hepatology.

Crohn’s and Ulcerative Colitis are both classed as an Inflammatory Bowel Disease

(IBD), which affects more than 80,000 Australians.

These numbers expected to increase to more than 100,000 by 2022 ⬆

During a disease flare, inflammation in the colon, rectum and gastrointestinal tract

can become so severe that sufferers need to be hospitalised and/or require surgery.

The conditions are largely unpredictable with significant variation in the degree and

pattern of symptoms affecting each patient.

The relapsing and chronic nature of the disorder has broader impacts on a person’s

emotional, physical and social wellbeing.

Once a patient has been diagnosed with Crohn’s,
ulcerative colitis, or other IBDs, what is the solution:
✅Stein’s Diet

�Probiotic rich foods to modulate the immune system and prevent flare-ups

�Stress reduction

Love and bacteria Xo Lynnie Stein

https://www.lynniestein.com/diabetes-chrohns-colitis-disease-awareness-month/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1069862883030102/user/100004591262739/?__cft__[0]=AZWiKTiQT4DbX37zFlkiXsQbyCI9XR_HpJt6Slr65qj21ALW2s2agJDP45ZLlAjIECr_5wLejN11uWW8rQtWplUGB4__gnHRm_2n0FRwt0uR1VZHOcrT-SAtykzfjzkzSSfvN_DXn2JrkytAEwYzi6rw4ronzCKTsyNTzZTv-mIly-JbADhI79WuKndU22SOdyk&__tn__=-]K-R
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Study – Serotonin & Crohn’s flare-ups

High levels of serotonin linked to Crohn’s disease flare-
ups

Crohn’s and the second brain: Study identifies
serotonin as trigger
A recent study suggests that increased serotonin levels may prevent the gut from

cleaning out damaged or dying cells, a process called autophagy.

This, in turn, can change the composition of gut bacteria, resulting in inflammation

and more severe disease in the gut.

Autophagy dysfunction has links with diabetes,
Parkinson’s disease, and inflammatory bowel diseases
(IBDs), such as Crohn’s disease, among others.

The study is the first to demonstrate the interaction
between serotonin, autophagy, and gut microbiota in
intestinal inflammation, and more specifically, Crohn’s.

A new study has discovered a link between serotonin, autophagy, and the gut

microbiome, suggesting that a high level of the neurotransmitter could be partly to

blame for the inflammation in chronic gastrointestinal diseases such as Crohn’s.

https://www.lynniestein.com/diabetes-chrohns-colitis-disease-awareness-month/
https://www.medicalnewstoday.com/articles/crohns-and-the-second-brain-study-identifies-serotonin-as-trigger
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Crohn’s is one of the two major forms of IBD, which causes the gastrointestinal tract

to become inflamed, resulting in sores, ulcers, or scarring in the digestive system.

Health experts Trusted Source can describe autophagy best as the routine

“housework” that the cells carry out to clean out impaired or malfunctioning

subcellular elements.

The study adds to existing research linking IBDs to
stress and the health of the gut microbiome.
The study, from McMaster University in Hamilton, Canada, appears in the journal

Science Advances

Read here

You’ve Got Guts! The Pillar for November The Gut
Academy Club
https://linktr.ee/lynniesteinthegutacademy
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Gut Health +
Immunity Support

Discover How Your Gut Bacteria Could Be The Root Cause Of Your Health

Concerns...

Learn about a special bacteria, (that if missing) could be linked to your weight loss

struggles, rampant inflammation, brain fog and even “leaky gut”. Discover how

underlying pathogenic or “bad” bacteria could be robbing you of energy and

wreaking havoc on your digestive system (It’s MUCH more common than you

think). A shocking discovery about an ancient bacteria, that if low, has been linked

to anxiety, depression and other mood issues (Don’t worry it is possible to restore

once you know).


